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will ih 6. i i iim ill Hi!
Possibility of the Norfolk and Western Passing

Under Its Control.

VICE-PRESIDENT KING IS NOW IN ROANOKE
The Visit of Baltimore and Ohio Officials Over Southern Lines May

Indicate Such a Deal.

IITO MI Ii KRHiM! 'FEEDERS 10 IDE SOI
The Future of Norfolk Pregnant With Commercial Greatness, and the

Deal, if Consummated, Will Place Norlolk in the Front Rank
of Railroad and Business Centres in the South.

A few niontba since tbu Norfolk
liublic WUH surprised by news tbut tbu
great Soiuboru railway system would
luuke this harbor itH deep water ter¬
minus. Such proved to bo the ease,and tbe lease has been aigued by which
Ibey coutrol certain wharf property iu
this city fur that purpose uud wharves
soil dorks aiid whnrcbouscs Hre uuder
construction at Pinner's l'oiut to
accommodate tbeir vast business.

Since tbnt time wo lind ibu Boston
Jlarge Company has transferred its
Iiiimi'Ohs from Philadelphia to tine
fioit, and tbe Hamburg 'American
«teuuisbip line will commence in Uc
loht-r tn ply to hi d in in this port to
Hamburg, currying freight and pus
aen^ci s.

Agnin tbe railroad world iu agog
fiiiro President Tuoiuus King of tbe
Bultiinore und Ubiu Railroad, uocom-
pauiud by ( ul. .lubu .A. Thompson, an
export accountant, nnd E. A. Wulton,
secretary, arrived iu Koanoke on Tues-
day, und there met Gen. John (Jill,i>f Baltimore, Md.,receiver of tbe Cape3'unr and Yudkin Valley Kailroad,
and these gentlemen left on no in-
epcctiou tour over the Bounoko and
föoutbcrn railroad, ruaning from
3toauoke, Va. to Winstou, N, C, and
over tbe Capo tear and Yctfkiu.Valleyrailroad, which connects with tbe
jioauoku aud Southern railroad ut\Yiustou and exicuds to Wilmington,IS', O. wilb i« brauch from 1'ayettcville,

C. to Beunetlsvillo, ri. U.
This latter road i russes the Seaboard

Air Line at Sauford, N. ('., and eou-
licet* with tbe Atlantic Coast Liiuo at
Fayettevillo and Wihuiugtou, N, O,
^Vhile iu Hoauoki' these geutlcmen bad
a consul tain iu witb tbe luiaiuoas men
looking to tbe extension of tbe Balti¬
more anil tiU), wbere it now termi¬
nal«», to lloauoke to connect witb tbe
lliounoke und Scutborn and Cape Fear
and Yadkiu Valley,
The former road it loasod to tbe

Norfolk and Western railroad, and the
tatter in in tbe bandu of u receiver. It
needs but a gluuce ut the lines ol tbe
Jlaltiinoro and (»bio railroad, aud tbe
Norfolk aud W entern rAilrund, to see
that lor the coutrol ot Southern bust-
lies this lattor road is a very necessary.djuuet fo the former.

'the Norfolk uud Western railroad
on tbu west couuecth with the bull;
more aud t »bio at (loluuabua also and
nt Chillicothe and Portsmouth; bIso on
tbe north it can couuect at Uagerttown
end Lexington, Va, It will bo re¬
membered, before tin! Yanderhilt* took
control of tbo Chesapeake and < »hio
railroad and furnished it witb a West«
<rn outlet in the "Big Four" l.iuo its
liuaueiul condition was precarious. See
fiow siaple its tiuauces are to-day. It
i mio of the e: t ruilread properties
iu the country.
The absorption of the Norfolk and

v\ cstem railroad by tbe Baltimore und
Ohio would have u like effect, It would
transform it into a trunk hue from
Norfolk to Chicago, Cincinnati and St,
J.oins, aud if the proper traltio ar
rangcuieuls could bo made with tbe
l^ouiHville nnd Nashville railroad would
lie the shortest route iroiu tins point to
Memphis und the Southwest, Another
«;ruat advantage would accrue to the
Jialtimure and <*hio in controlling the
Morfolk and Western, and tbut is, it
would own both lines through the val¬
ley of ^ irginia, thus shiitliug its com
gietitor, t ho 1'enusyiTauis railroad, out.

It would control two leaders to the
Houth the Ituunuiio aud Southern
railway, from Roauoko to Winston, N,
C., which will eventually be pushed
direct to Columbia, .S. c. and also the
line Iron) Lyuehburg to Durham, cou
riectiug with Ilia Seaboard Air Line
and Southern railway. In (act, the
absorption ol the Noriolk and Western
railroad would look as though it could
make direct connections with everyBonthorn railway system ol any note.

i'ho Norfolk and Westum railroad is
a valuable property, but so much
money bus been placed in betterments
uud extensions ihat thu bondholders
Iiud difficulty in re-organizing. A few
areeka since the Cumberland creek
/coal uuderhid 1'ocahoutua coal in ae/ curing Government contracts.

What seems more ousy than that thu
lialtimoru ami Ohio should »«top this
cutting in the coal irude by eoutrolliug
tint only the coal business of its own
fine, but of the Norfolk aud Western
lAilroiid, ltd chivf competiior m% well.

Uuless indications now oroppiug out
go very fur astray tbe opinion ol it is
bouiu of your well inloruied rullroad
men that tlio Baltimore ami Ohio rail¬
road will run ltd trams luto this har-
bor within the next twelve months.
The visit ol thu Baltimore ami Ohio
railroad otlicluls in the .South means
that thuy are pushing out fur addi¬
tional territory, uud especially to ex¬
tend their ooal trade, What
is to justilr them in absorbing I lie

Hnnuuke and Southern and u t»
Fear uud Vadkin railroads, if ibcy only
emu au outlet lor their coal lu Wil¬
mington, which is not a large user nl
unnl, whereby eontroiitig the Norfolk
and Western railroad, givers them the
mnguiiioeut terminal facilities at this
port, ouablo tlirm to coutrol
lliu bitniniuous coal regions ul
thu Nurtulk uud Western railroad
and makes them master of thu situa¬
tion na uue of tbu leading trunk linos
from thu West, termiuutiug at Balti¬
more and Norfolk, uud raaobiug direct
all the large distributing neuters of the
West, couuectiug with more of the
largo distributing points ot the South,
The visit now beiug obronioleu
of these oflloials to tbu South
may be for ibo purpose named
but it will hardly atop there. We
naturally aBk what effect wutild buoL a
deal have on tbe commerce of Norfolk.
When we look at the map aud tee our
loeatiou with railroads trum thu South,
West nuil North pouring their products
on our husum, when we roah/.o how Kind
nature Las beeu to US, with tbe waters
from all pniuts ol the eompusa wasbiug
our shores, it shows conclusively wu
cau uever go hack, but must lorge
ahead m commercial growth. Am-
tioia! efforts to diveit trade may avail
for a snort while, but they provo uu-
Busoeasflll they must ooiue back to the
channels mid avenues natiiie has so

i.biindautly supplied.
'I lie future seeems fruitful of com

meroial greatness. Let us hopetthis
move, if couaumated, will add to our

prosperity and plain us where we bo-
loug, the greatest commercial centre
eoiitn of New York.
THE TEMPLAR ENCAMPMENT.

The Triennial Address Delivered by
Most Eminent Sir Hugh McCurdy.

11} Southern AfSociated I'ross.
Boston, August 28.To day's session

ol the twenty sixth cnuclavo of the
Grand Kueaiupmeut of .the Knights
Templar, was opened at 10 o'clock in
Masooiu hall. iho openiug session
was devoted to routine buaiuess, Most
Eminent Sir Hugh McCurdy,tbe grand
master, presided aud delivered his
triennial address.
The grand recorder, W. B. Isaacs'

report showed UUI subordinate com
mauderies under the graud com
maudory, au luereaBe of hi over the
Iii-l trieiinial report in 18'J2. hubordl
nute ooiumauderius under the graud
euoamptueul have increased from BO to
30. Those knighted iu thu grand com-
raundcrica number Iii,031, while the
totnl membership ol Kuigbtsia 10(1,77(1.

rhu liraud Beoorder reported thu re¬
ceipts from Urnnd < ommanderies lo be

128; Irom subordinate cotninaudenuH
oWJS..

Since the last Irioiitnal cnuclavu SIT,-Six have beoa received from nil sources,
Tbe report of the tirauo Treasurer,

11. W. Lines, showed the net cash re¬
sources, on August 1, 1895, to be oV.U,
Uli"-'. This sum is mostly deposited in
Connecticut bunks.
A committee on tlio doings of the

graud ollicers reported,
Au aunnaled llisoussioo ou the ritual

followed and tbu subject was referred
tu u special committee,
A Msirprlard Itml tVondcriiiu I lirwiig
Crowded Levy Bro6.' dry goods

slore yesterday,all eager to avail tliom-
r-tlves ot the barKuiiiH e>n sale. None
were ilissppoiotod, lu many eases the
bargains were far superior to 'what
they expected to see at sucti wonder¬
ful cheap prices, Solu continued ti ¬

ll ay uud balance of week at same low
prices, Don't tail to call. There may
be just what yoll tieeil, il ho there is

money in your pocket to buy now nl
Levy Bros.' inventory clearing bale,
171 Alain street.

"Newest Discovery''.Kxl, teeth; no
pain. N.Y, I) Booms, 102 Mai a.

SENATOR QUAY YIMOUS'
The Beaver Statesman SweepsEverything Before Him.
His Success Regarded as n Masterly

Political Achievement. One of the
Most Bitter Fights Ever Waged

in tiic Ranks of Pennsyl¬
vania Republicans.

l'v Southern AtHociutol I'roitj.
HAiutisnciiS, Pa., August 28,.Tbe

most bitter tight that has ever beenexperienced in the ranks of Pennsyl¬vania Republicans im at an end, and
Senator Quay >h victorious. Tbe Hea¬
ver statesman swept everything before
him, and niagunuiniously consented,
in tbO interest of purty hariuouy, to
the nomination ot six RepublicanSuperior Court judges, a* the sdniiuis
ttatiou foroes bad desired, 1 he eon
veutioU' winch lasted a scant thiee
hours, no recess being taken, was mar-
velously barmonious.
Judged by tho way the Quay ami

Bastings forces hob nobbed within
bulf uii hour after thu oouventiou
closed, tho respective ehicls selling the
example by cuutultiug with ouu
another, it was not evident that the
purty bud been rent iu, twain duriug tbe
past two months uud up to the very
duy ol the convention, by laotloualitlU
that was unprecedented fur its bittet.
ucss. The success of Senator Quay is
regarded as a masterly political
auiiievemeut, he has secured coutrol ot
tho party oriiaui'/atiou in tho Keystone
Stute, ties had himself elected Mute
eljuiriuan to succeed uu active political
opponent, the luticr bimSBlf placing
thu Soualor in nomination, uu.l literally
wuh the power ut the convention,
The convention was uuuotl need to

meet ut 11 o'clock, but it was 11
wlieu State Chuiruian Uilkesou nipped
lor order.
Wheu Chairman Oilkosou had culled

the body to order, Secretary Fetter
oief rend the cull for the convention
und Secretary Kux culled the roll of
delegates.

All of tho 23!) delegates responded to
their uatues uud then nominations It r
temporary chuiruiuu were ealle.i feir.
Speaker of the. Pennsylvania (louse ot
Representatives, Harry F. VYaltou, an
udmiuisli at ion lender, presented the
name of C ol, Henry Hall, ot Pittsburgund Senator Quay followed with the
name of Representative .lohu Li.ltobiu*
sou, of Delaware county. LOx-State
Chairman Cooper, a i,'uuy niun, sec¬
onded tho nomination ot Kobiueou
amid great applause and pkuded for
barmouy,
When Cooper was growing eloquent,Senator Quay surprised tbe assemblageby slowly arising from his sent, which

was but two rows behind that of Uov
ernor Hastings, and approaching the
Governor, the Senator extended his
huud, and tin- Governor being taken bysurprise, warmly grasped it. Air. Quaythen whispered suiuetLiuy pleasant m
Governor Hustings' ear aud theysmiltd simultaneously. The delegatesaccepted this luuuoe'iver as a peaceoffering uud tho cheering was terrific.

Robiueon received 18] of thu Philo
delpbia votes, thu live contesting dele¬
gates from the First cud Fifth Wards
in that city being allowed a half vote
euch. This rule also applied to the
W yoming comity coutusiuut. 1 he con¬
vention was on tbe tip-toe of expec¬
tancy while the volt- was being tukcu,
nt.ii when Secretary Rex auuounced
HJ!li votes for Robinson und I33j for
Hall the Quay men cheeted wildly.This made a total vote of 2(17 which
was announced through an erior of tbe
tellers. Thero could be on y -2>-i) votes
iu the convention but thu six cou
ti stunts who were given a half vote
each were counted us whole volts.
Quay's majority, however, was 8ÖI,thu traction resultiug troru tho election
of the delegates from the Second lMs
Iriet of Berks where only two Bhuuld
base been chosen. The two votes
were divided among the ihre? and one
of them, H. Miller Kuuffmuo, voted
for Quay.

<:bcer after cheer was given, when
Col. Hull moved tbut Kobinsou be
chosen by acclamation, and thorn
was uproarous applause when Gov.Hastings seconded Hall's mot-ou. The
election was made ItnauimoU*. Senator
Quay mado a motion, winch was sea
ouded by Representative stouo, that
tho t ummitlee on Permanent Organizutioa bo instructed to report the
name of Gov, Hustings as permanent
chairman of the Convention. Adopted.Govoiuof Hastings moved lhat no
recess be taken, but the ronveutiou
continue in session until all businessbe disposed of. This was also agreed,and Representative Stone preseuteil u
resolution suspending the rulm which
pi ovules for the election ot a State
chairman by tho candidates selected atibe convention and the permanent
cluiirii.au providing for tho olection bythe convention, there was no oppo¬sition lo this.
Senator Quay then presented a resolution which was referred to the com

mitteu on reso minus:
Tbe resolution couimitteo <not boiugready to report, Chairman Hastingsculled for tbe bi Xt order of business,nud Col. Henry Hull mouuted tbe

stugo and placed thu name of lieu. .1.Iluywoid. of Mercer, before tho con
Vvutiuu fur State Treasurer. There

were no other notliinutious uud Hay-
Wood was cbuscu by ucclumatiou.

Senator Quay in a brief speech than
prosetited the uauics uf the six Keptib-lioau members of tbe Superior 'Jourt
for nomination, iho nouimat ons
were uiaile ns the Senator requested.Mr. tlilkesou then withdrew na n
candidate for Statu ctiairuiau, JJsudmoved that Senator .Mutthew StanleyOuny lio elooted Slate chair man.
The delegate'1 outdid themselves

when Mr, (ilikcaoli hod couuluded uud
the sconce wus the niost impressive. o(
tho convention. Mon Hhoutod until
they were bourt*e and hat", canos aud
bundkerobiefe Wft'4 waved frantically.Tbe lovu fouet wtw uow at its height
and the purspirmg participants forgot
thu extreme heat in giving expressionto the hanuouy programme. Quay was
elected by acclamation,

AIter a somewhat letiglhy wait tbe
committee ou resolution? reported tho
platform, which was read by District
Attoruoy (iraliam, of L'biladulpbi*.Si l he plntloiin'»n< adopted aud Iho
conveutiuli udjouti. ..! sine die.

'1 he uumiustiOu! made by tbe con¬
vention were followa. Ex-Gov,.lames A, Heaver, oi Center conbty;Howard J. Herder, Northampton;Charles R, Itico, Ln.erne. ami K, N.
W11lard, liuckawnuua.

'.lie ssvuuth mruiber of tho Judi¬
ciary is Henry J. McCarthy (Dem,),of 1'hiladelpbia, tin- law creating the
new court, providing for miuorily rep-
¦ useutalion.
<-ermai|. iDii-rieitii Va-tt-ru.ua Billet

t It . *.«-<!.
Uv Sotitlinrn A- lOOiata I Profs.

FJrkmrx, Augmt 28.- Hreuieu pave
au euthuiiaatlu receptiou to the tier
mail-AtUSricail Veti rms yesterday, uud
lust t-vmtug outer Inn ed then.' at fe ti
vii eotnniers at the I'ark Hons-. Herr
Mueller, uf Breuieu, doliverrd tbe ltd
itiess ol WelcOme, lo Wuiob Herr
Seklencker, of übicago, replied, ex
pressing Hie ihuul.s of himself und
coinrudoa for their receptiou, and m
conclusion trailed lor cheers fur the
r.mpuiur und Empire, which were
giveu hear lily, in ibe course of his
remarksKchlenclter gavu tbu litsloiyof thu 11 et man-A met lean Veteraus
1 nioti ol Chicago. I ho. enterlaiumeul
eudrd wilb a display of Uroworks. Tho
veteraus proceeded I«. Hamburg to¬
day.

The < litii i On i ruf««
liv üouiheru Associate Pross.

Ho.sa Ko.vo, August 28..Advices re¬
ceived hero froui Ku Ulieug Btato that
tho inquiry of the investigating com
mitt e into the recent outrages is ro-
feeding satisfactorily. 1 he Chi tic so of-
tioials urc giving the comuiissiuu ampleassists nee. leu members ol ti.e Vegoturiau Society liuvo lieeu convicted fur
participation in the outrages and the
trial of ulbers is in progress. There is
iio danger ol fresh disturbances duringthe billings of the .commission.

Hotel I'loprlotor slim.
Uv Southern Associate i l'ro-<

PtTTfllU'llo, Pa., August 28.. Ales,riiiteuioson this moroiug shot .lames
Gelty, .lr., iu the bitter's wholesale
Inpior litiiist'. (ietty was removed lo
thu hospital and died si.orlly alter.Getly «as proprietor of the Fust Ave
utiü IIulcl, Hutchinson was formt r

proprietor ol the Merchants' Hotel,M ater sir/ i t, aud is now proprietor of
tho Hotel Willey, Sixth street.

A ( loiitlbiiiftl.
Uv Sontberu Associate-! fteu.

pin: most, Niii,, August '2S- Mcagro
particulars are obtainable of a uload
burtt botweeu I Ikborn and Waterloo,Tbe Union I'ucillc fust mail was caught
in it ami nearly wu-bed from liie mils,and was delayed three hours. The
truck gave way ehllld the train. Great
damage was doue to the crops'.

i be forin 'I iib«.-» i ei in |.' it i it i.
11) Soutlu Associate.I Press.

Constanti.s'oci.k, August 28,. It is
reported that Iho I'orte hat; mado com-
P units to the n uoh aud Uussiau goverumeuls aunm-t iho attitude of Eug-laud iu the Armenian question,

l'l»U|l|>> llrot.
By Boutheru Associate Pross.

Pa ms-, August 28,- >euator Maguier,concerned iu thu Sontberu railwaysoaudab, has disappeared, uuti bus not
beeu .-fen by auj of his acquaintauoes
since Friday.

i uiluro.
Uv Southern Assooiatso Press.

Nbw YoiiK, August 28,.'I he failure
of Alcxaudei Neyd was annouuceil at
ll.o I OUSolidute Exchange Una morn
ing.

Nineit* t Ale litst i'rio>.
Stock taking | rices mean cut prices

on all guilds lu aid us in taking stock,1 ino luiisim titnlcrweur at hall pricefew loll. 'JO duok Bints lelt, which will
be sola regardless of cost; shirt waist,
Ironi '25c up; shirt waist worth 5Uo,ndw89c; shirt truial worth $1 and til .50,nowfjfjo; hlaob und bluu serge,4U lach wide,woiih üüc, uow 37Jo; remnants of lawn
uud while goods, ;;,c; towels from HJo
up. Special priuea ou nil goods,

li. A. tiAUNOERS,
»ii Um IVroim s,,i. .i UK) street,
(¦eo. D, ( base, 171 Main street, but

he in on tlte right side of prices. Finc¬
line of wutcltos, ohaias, etc,, belt buck¬les iiinl silver novelties. Prompt at¬
tention given to nil kindii of rtpt.ir.-.

mil NEWS NOTES
The Boil Telephone Company and

Hit! Berliner Patent.
The Question Whether the United

States Government Has the Rightto Sue For tho Cancellation of
a Patent. I he Law is

DifTcrent.

Hv Bonthoru asiooiatal Pres«,
Wasuinui'on', August 28. 1'tin lawofficers ol the (loveruntcut have timlorconsideration tho question boa furtherto proceed with tho ease egniust theReil Telephone Company tor (tin re¬peal ol the Uerliuer patent. As the

ease now slum! the bill ot the (iuvoru-
mont ban been dismissed by the' (Jotirtof Appeal-, tor the First Circuit uud un¬der that judgement the p...11 Companytiai begun proceeding!) against severalo( the corporation- whieh entered ihu
telephone held upon thu expiration of
the Roll patent in 1803. i [)0 validityof the berliner patent isotaeutial tu the
furlher c outrol ol the telephone bllti-
ness by tbu,Reil Company, und tbu pre*Font siiuuliou is ol additional interest
troni a legal or judicial point of view
beeuuse tno oasu involves n considera¬
tion ol thu act of I Hill »Muhltshing the
Circuit Uutirt of Appeal.

1 he lull in the casu was filed iu the
Circuit Court at llostoti, Fobrtiary II.IHWt, by order of Attorney General
Miller, Castou Urowu, ot ttiat city,und lt. H. Taylor, ol Fori Wayne, Ind.,heilig retained us special counsel for
ttio Government. Tliu prayer <>f the
bill win- Unit the patent issued to I.mile
Rurliucr, und assigueil to tbe Reli
Company bu rep aceil nil the gruiiudthat it was Covered I y a previous pa
lent issued Heiitcuibcr I8H0, to i!er
liner tor electric telephone; cud (2)that tho issue ol the patent was unlaw¬
fully 'delayed by lim boil Cnmpnuv
rem lsTr'io I Sill. Tho device ol R«r
buer, the* court said in disposiug of the
ease, "uovera tho only cummereialiypruoticahle and useful method ut pros
. m known (or effecting the electrical
transmission of articulate spoooh."On December 18, 13111, Jiiduo Car
penler, of tno Circuit t Olirt, an-
nuuuoud his judguieiit sustaining the
prayer of tin- Uuiled Status declaringthu patent null and void.

the case was appealed to the CironilCourt of Appeals, und on thu IStil uf
¦May last, .Ittdgtfl od, Putnam euu
Nelson, united iu rcversiug thu juds
mi nt of Judge Carpouter, and remand
tug the oasu to his court with luslruu
lions to dismiss the lull, thus sustain¬
ing tin- validity of the patent. Ilm
opinion was delivered by.lodge Put-
num.

I'.y the terms of tbu set crestingCircuit Courts ol Appeal the judgmeutsof those Courts is llusl m all cases
arisiug iiudor the patent laws, except*where tbe judges certifj a case to the
Supreme * unit or where the SupremeCourt directs the case to bu broughtbefore it for review on a writ ol
ceriiorari. '1 he telephone company is
evidently inclined to accept tbu decree
of the Court of Appeals us Üual, and
is proceeding to enforce Hs claims
under the patent. Rut the Covern
moot representatives are hy no means
disposed to let ihu oasu rest here, >. ,':;oThe Question whether he I uitrd
States Government has tue tight to -.tie
for the eauccllaliou ol a patent is vastlyditlereul from a controversy botwaeu
two private parties over a patent right,und that upon that point an appealwi'l lie to tbe Supreme Court (rom the
judgment of tbe Court of Appeals. And
even if that ground should tail, thru
they can sue ior a review of the oasenu
a wiit of csrtinrari, us provided in the
luw itaolf. Which method of procedurewill bo followed has nut y ot been
finally Bettlet), but it is asserted tbut
the case will not he purmitted to rust
in its present condition.
Ry direction ol Ihu President, First

Dient, David Prince, of the First
Artiilery, has beeu detailed us profes'
sor ot military icieuoe and tactics to
the Virginia Military lustituio, Lex¬
ington, Vu., to take effeot SeptemberI, 1805, Lieut, I'riuce was horn In
\\ uies und wus appointed to tbe Mill
tury Academy from Iowa in 1873, Ungraduation hu was assigned to tho Sec¬
ond Artillery as u second liuuteuutit,und inJuue, 1885, wub transferred to
tho First Artillery as u lieutenant.
The gold reserve iu tho Treasury is

just above tbe $100,000,000 mark,standing at thu close of business to dayut $100,000,043, A withdrawal of8250,000 in gold at Now York fur ex¬
port to Europe aud tbu taking up in
the ousb of 8000,000 gold withdrawn
last Muudsy, have caused the decline.

* *
Justin McCarthy, uf tbis city, tho

contractor who constructed the dry-dock at Port Royal, H. C, was to dayiu.'ormsd by Acting Secretary MoAdou,of tho Navy Department, that iu ac¬
cordance with tbe recommendation of
the hoard that oxunuued the dock, the
lioveruuaeut cannot accept it in its;preseut condition Mr. MoAdoo sayshe must make tbe repairs Which the
beard thinks aru necessary before oc
csptancu can be given, or elbe the Gov¬
ernment will make them, taking tho
cost out of part of tho contract price,which tbe Navy Donattmoat hoa ra«

turned. The principal objection of tbo
board was Umt thu gutuB of tlm doek
were not tHron« enough, tu their opin¬ion, to withstand thu pressure of tho
water.
AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION.
Tho Members Enjoy a Drive and a

Uo.lt Ride.
Hv Southern AMucuto.l Press.

DBTItOIT, August 23, ¦Immediately
upon tho assembling of the American
liar Association this moruiug JudgeWilliam I aft began tho dulivury ol tho
aumial address.
The commit ire on judicial adminis¬tration uud rcmodial procedure made u

short verbal report on the progressbeing made, uud promised n written
report later,
The eouitiiitless on jurisprudoueuand law reform, commercial tun-, inter¬national law and grievances made no

report. Judge .lohn J. flail, Ol Ohio,
was placed on the general council in
place of Judge limit. The association
then took u recess until to-uigllt. Tbis
afternoon tbe members ware taken for
a ride »round Reil» Islo Park,and then
for a boat ndu down tho river.

(J<Mitnu~loiiN lM«e«v»e«
Uv Boulhorn AssoolatoJ Press

Sottii Brno, lud., August 28. -Forseveral years Misbawaka, a small placethree miles cast of South Rubd, basbead visited annually by couluginusdisease, causing many deaths. Three
it.the ago an Opidemic of diptherinbroko out »ml quiek y spread ovei theiiitire village, with many fatal cases,Workmen engaged on the electric plantdull oil' tbe water to drum u large pit or
reservoir from which the water maiusof Misbawaka are supplied. The bedif the pit was covered with dead llsb,suakes, dugs, eats und other animals.Workmen who attempted in uleau ihe
pit were overcome. All tho water used
in Mishavvni,ii was drawn through this
mass ol decaying animal matter.

IttMtliir« <l I'm »ii«<Iii«11.>iiul.
Ilv Sotithorh ASSoolalail Prsss.

Nk« YoltK, August 18. Judge Bis-clibtVj in the Court of Common 1'iuas,to-day banded ciowu a decision hold
nig that tbe provisiou ol Chapter 570
ot the luvvs ul 1805, entitled Au uct lot
thu Incorporation of no Association for
(be Improvement of the Dreed ofHorses und to Regulate thu Same, undl£stabliab a Stute Racing Association,are within tho inhibition iu the mi-
n.ituiion aguiust the authorization of
any kind of gambling und therefore
unconstitutional.

s l>e 11 in ii ii Urn*. Aaslsit,
! v iiuiitboni Associate I Pre*.,

Nbm 1'oiik, August28..Timothy M.Spelliuau, Wilhuui A. Spellmau uud
W illiam <'. Spellmau, who composedthe lit ui oi spellmau Bros., importersand dealers iu toys uud unvalued at
No. 3Ü3 Itroad way, made au assignmeiit to-day tu Stapheu V. White, the
well known hanker, for tbu benefit of
creditors. ihe 11rm bus been estab¬
lish! d ubotit fifty years aud carried u
stock valued at 825 1,000.
Jllu Wnlcoll Knock) d O'ltrnil Olli,

Ity Southern Assoaiato.l Press.
Boston, August lS.- Au audience of

J,"iiii) people witnessed tbo Waleott-t'Drlou boxing mutch this evening at
the West Newton Street Armory under
the atistucHS af the l'urrugut Club,which resulted in the latter beingknocked out in one round.

BEST
CHEAPEST

Household Remedy!
IN EXISTENCE

25 CENTS A BOTTLE.
ALL DRUGGISTS.
NO FAiTlLY
SHOULD BE
WITHOUT IT.

SAVES EXPENSE.
TRY IT.

MAYER & CO.
11EAI I.US IN

Railroad. Meamboal and
Mill Supplies.

4 and 6 West Market Square
. Norfolk, V«.i

A Jealous Husband Butchers His
Wife With a Knife,

Slashed Her Until She Was a Mangled
Corpse. A Mad Struggle for

Life. The Murderer Arrested
While Calmly Seated in

His Wife's Cafe.

Uv Somborn Associated I'rais.
Ni.'.v Yoiuc, August 28,.One of the

niobt atrocious murders that has oc¬
curred in New Yotk for years was
committed about 10:!10 o'clock to-day
at ölö l'.ust Thirteenth street, when a
ji aloiia husband eru/.ed with rage bo-
eauso us ho claims, bis wifo wrongedhim, butchered her with n knife. The
murdered woman was Anuio 1'ostulka,ITi years old. I ho murderer is Charles
I'ustulka, u butcher, who married tier
two years ago when she was a widow
with six children, all of whom are still
living.
Tho oldest in Lizzie, IS) years old,who assisted her mother in running thu

cafe Waldorf at 111 Mast Fourth street.
The murderer's explanation of his net
is (hut hu went homo unexpectedly aud
luuud a strange man with bis wife, Ho
iihhi rts tout he saw Btilllcietit to con¬
vince him tioit his wife was uDfaithful
lo llim. He piUKed up a aiiiall butcher
kuifonud slushed her until she was loft
a mangled corpse ou the fluor.
Tho womatis luiuds were cut to pfeoeawhoie she grasped the knife withwhiiih her death wouuils wero lu-lliotcd and Struggled mudly with her

murderer for its possession. Tho
freu'/.ied man drew Hid weapon oorosu
her throat from ear to ear. lien hoshoved thu blade down her throat and
drew it across her cheek ho that her
chin was almost entirely cut away.Not satisfied wilt) this he jabbed tho
knife into thu tiulortuuutu womaua
baCk and out out a large piece of lldsh.The murderer wua arrested while
calmly seated in Ilia wife's cafe.

A) Of glasses are always the
. mo: t expensive,
f Glasses to do good ta the Yp eyes mus'. he sc cctad only 6after the viiiion has been \Y thorojf>hly tes cd. fA This sve do free of charge. Äv Why not avail yourielf of the Kf opportunity ? f*

A ^0^B^°^s^^> f

ä OFFICE CLOSES AT 5 P. M. i

W. H. H. Trice & Co.,

Real Estate and Rental Agents,
2'J BANK ST.

For Rent.
Iteslileaces.Two Iiom«us. Colonial aemu*.i lurk ttr«el, 1,0 Ho nitida street.IS Clisi'lutt« atiCL-t. tplciididl/ adapted for*Ii.lus. IS< t'burcf St.la,. Ii, 4s 1 bar.ultc,SO New sin- 1 n t oniatercp.I. '.r 1st |tutr,AI I re*cr.
Ii. 1 lloiisn street ZJtiulSI lalklan.i -tr ei.S3 3 Walks street. 1103, «13 Church sltoet.¦ list »lt.- s r«n 1 Hi K. M,,lu » ., u rjoais.Klais.112, l.l Hank meet. '

las. ixt:t« In:, h sired, 1M Church street.It tnihlctuu 19 Kern. avenue iui t-urkato,121 titbits avenue Iii Reservoir aveuue.'"Ii -'I >ei> u.Jti abeuhuotitii Mam street.st.r- : Renk si real «9. n Walcr stroji.l uiner James Slid High, lt-ioiie, .11,^v,.w a ei ilieet.
O lohci 1-1 S8 lime siioM.s; Varni'tttli streit.I.e.-, ItiJ Puke street,107. 16i York, 123 York.Li r^e store l 1 ,n.iuer.ni s r..iSture 20U Main btrcel.

Burruss. Son & Co.,

BANKERS
Ccmeiorolal and other hu*inea<i pansr dis-oouutoii.
Loaus negotiated ou favorable term*,
t ity llouds tin t otltor securities boughtauil sold.
Deposits receive I mi accounts luvitSil-littorest ullowetl ou t nin posit 1.tsut'o Deposit l oiic-s fur rout '.'liarg-jsmoderate.
Draw u Us of llxcbttnge mil niAk>i cabletran-for- to Kurope.
Letters ot cro tit issuod '.j principal citiesot the world. ooii

WARNING.

Tho tramp life iusutnuoo ugeuts who tri isto make you beilege that any other regularlifn insurance company pay aa Um» divl-doutls or surplus as tbe NortbtrostotiiMutual, is guilty or .Inception by using mts-leatbug RATIOS, which uo honest mamwould employ or exhibit, as they ar* mode
up t j crouto a false impression.

D. Humphreys & Squ^
OEK'L AOEHTo imTEWJWrn*ae»j


